
Plant Pregnant Churches 
 
 

 
One of our goals in seeing churches not only planted but 
reproducing.  
 
Longevity will not be reached unless we continue to 
reproduce. 
 
A great example of this is our 3rd Generation church 
planter, Pastor Roy.  
 
Pastor Roy has planted 2 churches: one just outside Mega Manila in Laguna, and another in Eastern Mega 
Manila in an area called PFCI. 
 
 
 
Both of these church plants are a result of our 2nd 
generation church plant in Floodway  (many of you have 
visited the feeding center that also is ministered here) making 
both PFCI and Laguna 3rd Generation Church plants.   
 
What I really find exciting is the goal of Pastor Roy and his team was never to just plant a church, but 
rather to intentionally develop leaders and pastors to go and plant another church.  Through this 
intentional effort we have our 4th generation church plant under the leadership of Pastor Saldy and another 
church plant under Pastor Ian.   
 

 
Both of these men are men of character as well as a great 
reputation for following the Lord and quite honestly they both work 
really hard.   
 
What's also built into pastor Saldy's team, is a young man named 
Jeremy, who will likely one day, also pastor his very own church 
plant.  Already training our 5th generation church planting 
team. 
 
Mid July Pastor Roy celebrated his 7th church anniversary in Laguna. I was there and celebrated along side 
him, his team, and congregation. However the true celebration was seeing these young 4th and 5th 
generation church planters stand and prepare for a great future, making a world of difference. 
 
We believe the greatest evangelistic tool and Kingdom growth will always be the church and church 
planting. 
 
This is accomplished by Planting Pregnant Churches.  
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